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t; The beginnings of the CI Sailing Club... =:J c The beginnings of the CI Sailina Club.. . =:J 

• lIto fir . "!' I ' , 

r earrang i n ~l 01 the ballast stones, sailed 
o n and circumnavigated th e Island in 
good t ime. 

The young Cayman Islands Sail 
ing Club d id not have the lunds to put 
an event like the regatta together. but 

A:. ti ll~ d ay p rogressed th e excitemen t 
IIIUllll ll ld. and as each catb oat arrived 
tl would be beached and all the rigging 
checked, and then they would set off for 
a test sail check ing the ballast and how 
the crew handl ed the weatherboard. 
Eventually all the catboats were ready. 

albeit much later than exJoh n Hatch, Hymic Ed
pected, and the thri ll and ward s, myself and other 
exci tem ent of the event charter members were all 
was obvi ous throug hout members of the recent ly 
t he crowd. The Sailing lon nod Cayman lslands 

I I, ,1t:1 Association. " he Club started off the day 
j,I,·oI W d $ p f(~ :; c r l t(~d 10 with their race and that 
11,01 1dssociat io n and they was won by Hym ie Ed
b , Il ,ki~d it wholeheartedly wards with Oua tro Hat ch 
wilh such members as second and Eric Bergstrom 

th ird . Then came the catJohn Hatch, Bil l McTag
boat race wh ich was won gart and Jacques Scott , 

agreeing to provide the by Gleason Ebanks wi th 
pr ize money: 1':12 for first Ara unah Powery second 

and Louis Ang lin third. p lace. flO fo r second and 
The open race was won £5 for th ird. It doesn't 

soun d s like much today, by Ara unah Powery with 
Dallas Ebanks second and bu t th is was the eq uiva
Weston Ebanks th ird . Allent of a few weeks salary 

in those days, thou gh there were lots of 
"d iscussions,. afterwards The l irst Easter Re

gatta was held on Easter Monday, 20th 
March 1965, off the Beach Club Colony, 
organised and run by the Cayman Islands 
Hotel Associat io n. The race commi ttee 
was com prised o f Peggy Edwards, Bob 
SOlo and Tom Hubbell, wit h Vallee Bod 
den mann ing the patrol boat. 

On the d ay o f the regatt a large 
numbers of spectators starting con
greg ating under the grape trees along 
the West Bay beach from quite early in 
the morning in anticipation of the races 
that were scheduled throughout the 
day.. As miln y of the catboats were kept 
in the Nort h Sou nd, the on ly way to get 
them to the West Bay beach was to sail 
them around . Th is was t ime consuming 
and no t all the boats arrive d together. 

regard ing the amount and dis tributio n 
of the pr ize money, and the layout of 
the co urse, A raun ah Powe ry and all 
the Sunfish winne rs dona te d their pr ize 
money towards future trophies. 

The Cayman Islands Hot el Asso
ciation continued to run the Easter Re
gatta unt il 1972 when I was president of 
that associat ion and during my te rm of 
office f was abl e to convince the Sailing 
Club th at they shoul d join with ClHA in 
organising the regatta. The rest is now 
history and the rega tta has gone from 
strength to strength over the years with 
the Sunfish were replaced by larger and 
faster boats; power boats were included 
and over twenty boats now compete in 
the round the Island race. 


